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The Place to Buy Your Shoes

Why
You can make your allowance go farther

and still have pretty shoes.

OXFORDS
nothing over $10.00

Boots
Nothing over

$12.50

1230 O

Army

Brogues-Thoe- s,

Dress oivStreet

Street

"Your Feet Will Bring You Back."

THE DAILY NBBRASKAN

COMMANDANT GIVES
OUT INFORMATION
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ri. i.oily prepare lessons, etc., will re- - second team competition and will

::'t .;n demerits, the number depend-- 1 have the Freshmen teams play
: r on the nature of the offense. against outsiders.

T. Penierits awarded individual atu-- 1

mtra-mura- l sports have a great
V r.ta will also be counted against the

ture at Nebraska and must be de- -
company, and demerit.... tn a expat extent in the near

cci r!! tor tne enure year wm do a
I :ut of the annual military competi- -

Oe articles of uniform issued to
u aio the t.iopeUy of the United

States. are to be kept in the
In st possible condition by you, and

o' u:rod when called for in good con-- '
ii :i. except for fair wear and tear.

You will be required to pay for any
articles lost and are punishable under!
the federal law fop misappropriation
of the uniform. Delay in returning
articles of uniform results in serious

T'-- following simple rules, if fol-

lowed, will enable you at all
to appear in uniform to the credit of
yourself, the University, and the
s'T'y: Always have your coat hooked
and buttoned throughout; never ap-

pear without all the ornaments you

are supposed to wear; wear your cap
straight; if you are issued a hat, sew
on the hat-cor- d and you will not lose
it; your uniform before you
put it on, and ktep it pressed; have
your shoes cleaned and polished. The
infantry drill regulations and other
text books which may be issued to
you are also government property.
which must be cared for and returned
when called in. I

Sa'uting Regulations. I

7. faluting. You are required to
v mi'ly witU the saluting regulations
whenever in uniform, and are under
the orders of the officers and non- -

commissioned auring me
of military instruction. Orders

require you to salute all commis-sirre- d

officers, and you should also
salute all cadet efficers furir.g in-

struction hours. The saluting regula-

tions are simple; study them. Non
compliance or a slovenly compliance
indicate that you lack the manly ; C.

ji::i'il:es essential to an officer. Aw
cadet is always considered as officer K

material. You should strive to be-'- t

coir.e suitable for a leader in time of Q

war even if you have no present mili- -

tary ambitions.
Entrance Drill Credits

S. You may be 01 ..f the students ' 5
from such preparat schools as the
Omaha Central H.' School or the
North Platte 4O0I, and have
two enirance credi
tour

anted you for
years of mi,' training not

uniier an officer the army. If
(hat is the case, y ill be excused
1 rem attendance ig your Fresh
man year, except on the first Tues- -

day of each month, when you will

attend military instruction at 5 p. m. j

The remaining year of military in
struction will be taken during your
riophomore year. j

Colonel Moses says that he is very !

much pleased with the attitude taken
by the members of the faculty and
students towards tne Military Depart
ment this semester and appreciates
their 'and interest

The new Commandant came to Ne-

braska from similar work at the Uni-ersit- y

f Minnesota, where he was
veiy successful. Excerpts from bis
lectures were published at times in
the :uinneapolis Tribune.

LUEHRING HEBE
FROM PRINCETON

(Continued from Page 1.)

the lack of space and are having to
cut down the size of their squads. At
present there is no space for the hun-

dreds of students of the Varsity teams
to enter into athletics.

The plans Mr. Luehring has
outlined provide for the development
of bis work along four separate lines
as follows:

(1) Development of inter-collegiat- e

sports.
(2) Development of intra mural ath-

letics.
(3) New physical education require-

ments.
(4) Development of normal train-

ing.
Mr. Luehring has gained a wide

reputation in both inter-collegia- and
Ictra-mura- l athletics. Before locating
at Princeton, he held the position' of
bead coach and athletic director at
Ripon College In Wisconsin. From
1906 to 1908 he turned out three
championship football teams and two

basketball teams.
Advocates New Sports.

Without making any radical
changes, Mr. Luehring plans to bring ,

more men into inter-collegia- sports
and to bring in many new sports.
Departing from the three stand-b- y

sports, football, basketball and track,
he Is anxious and will as soon as
possible arrange to have Nebraska
compete vith other schools in base- - J x
ball, soccer, tencis, cross-countr- y ;

t,n- - 0,f' swimming and water polo.

Tnls not only brIn ,n more 6tu"

the
volnnpii
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which

dents but will raise Nebraska's atn- -

letic reputation. He will introduce

future in the carrying out of this pro-

gram. There will be contests between
tne fternitle. the different colleges,

8 weU as be,ween c,as8e8 and 8- -

cieties. mis work win an oe unaer
instruction from competent instruc
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Men s Shoes
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Widths
AA to D
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Shoes for men
?vory foot
lasts Foot-For- m

men's shoes at
iro justly proud.
Everywhere you
"Shire Special"
lookinp, serviceable

Here is pictured
Corded tips,

C

g
g
g

tors who will be brought to Nebraska
in the near future. It Is their aim to

have every man in the re-

ceive some form or educa-

tion and take part in one or moreof
the fighting games.

Physical for everyone
In this will soon be re-

quired. While the scope of this work
has not yet been every

man will be given practical experi-

ence along these lines.

Training for Coaches.

Mr. Luehring plans to develop the
normal training and will develop in-

structors in physical education and

community
moderately

Brown
tanned leather Iieavy

live one live

May
RTirynrgT T''rvyr

University
physical,

examination
department

determined,

fi

"Shire Special

Srrl

$10

Get 'Em While the
Getting Good

$

Norwegian

SPECIAL"

if

give training for athletic coaohes.
That Nebraska is the Unive-rglt-y

to develop this phase the physical

education work Is a fact not realised
by the majority the students. The
work Was introduced by Dr. and

A great for
is open and this work will be

6n to a greater degree
before.

Detailed plans for the
of the combined physical education
and athletic departments will bo pub-

lished in the Daily Nebraskan from
to the outlines which

Mr. Luehring is planning.

Shire Special

Men s Shces

Sizes
6 to 12

arc setting " new standard of stylo. style for
Straight lasts, popular Bropue patterns, Enplish

lasts. have a selection of Goodyear welt
this popular price Ton Dollars of which wo

Ask to show these new patterns.
po in this will find wearers of
Shoes. They are priced and pood

and stylish.

the hit of the season. Straipht last, Hal cut,
Goodyear Brown Koko calf all widths.

is

Black or
side welt

sole, Bropne last and pattern. A
for the younp man.
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Hurpundy Side Bal. A new me-

dium broad Enplish last, blind
eyelets, welt sewed.

"SHIRK SPECIAL"

$10


